RAIN OUT POLICY
If the event is cancelled prior to the proposed date and after
entries have closed and the event not rescheduled the
series points will be taken as at the last round run and pre
nomination points for the rain out will be added.
No winner and runner up trophies will be awarded for that
race. If the race happens to be the Series final winners and
runners up will be awarded as per those total points.
If the event is cancelled on the day of the event with or
without qualifying passes being made the series points will
be taken as at the last round run and pre nomination plus
travel points will be added. No winner and runner up
trophies will be awarded for that race. If the race happens to
be the Series final winners and runners up for the Series will
be awarded as per those total points.
At any time after qualifying has been completed, the
minimum potential points will be awarded. If a round
remains incomplete, no points will be allocated for any
racers in that round. The series points will be taken as at the
last round completed with pre nomination & travel points,
and any earned round points will be added. No winner and
runner up trophies will be awarded for that race. If the race
happens to be the Series final winners and runners up for
the Series will be awarded as per those total points.

CHAMPIONSHIP POINTS COUNTBACK POLICY
In the event of two or more racers on the same amount of
points at the completion of the series the final points will be
decided by the following:
If there are only two racers on the same amount of points
then count back will be taken on the results of the final
round to determine the winner, for example if one racers
won three rounds in the final event and the other racer only
won one round of the final event then the racers with three
wins would be deemed the Series winner..
In the event of more than two racers on the same amount of
points at the completion of the final round then count back
will be as above, with the most points gained in the final
round and or attendance at the final round will be used…
Or: all racers that are tied on the same amount of points get
to have a single pass after finals; the best package will win
(Best reaction time – closest to dial in)

